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The tea is a functional health drink good (or prevention and
treatment ot various diseases and regulation of physiological
functions.
Mode from natural complex substances ihai facilitate me
pepi-de bond of protein contained in been and raise activity,
ii * free from side effects and displays rapid efficacy.
Composition. 3ean peptide, unsalurated fatty acid, special
vitamins, six kinds of microelements and lactose.
Indications^ Diabeles, hyperlipemio.
hyper tension, obesity, poisoning
by medicine and allergy.
Besides, it ho'ps stimulate
the growth and relieve

fatigue.
Use: take 5g each several
times a day. dissolved En
water or as it is.

Kangbong Pharmaceutical Factory
Add, Mcmgyongcfoe District.. Pyongyang, DPS Kareo
Tel: 550-2-1811 1-381-6176/^
Fox: S50-2-331 4652/4692
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DPRK s Foreign Trade 65 Years
DPRK's foreign trade has
given a powerful Impetus to ihe
development of The country tor
die pasl £5 years and is now
making a great contribution lo
ihe building of an economic
giant.
The DPRK government has
set it as an important policy lo
develop external economic rela¬
tions with diffe rent ecu n ines
across the world on ihe principle
of equality and mutual benefit,
and paid dose alien Lion to Ihe
development of foreign trade
since its foundation.
DPRK's foreign trade has
creditably performed its mission
to firtn up independence of Ihe
national
economy
and
strengthen ns might.
As a result, it made a tangible
contribution to laying ihe solid
foundation of the comprehen¬
sively-developed
independent
economy with its own raw mate¬
rial bases equipped with cuttmgedge technology by perfecting
the structure of industry and
ether sectors of Ihe national
economy end consolidating their
technical foundations.
The government has held fosl
to the Juche-onented principle in
foreign trade.
Since all material and techni¬
cal means are owned by the
society and people and the
material wealth earned from
foreign trade is distributed and
used for the promotion of
people's weii-oemg and in the
Interests of the collective?, Ihe
government ensured that Ihe
masses of Ihe people became
Ihe masters of foreign Irade and
its driving force.
It has firmly maintained Jucnn-

based stand in foreign trade and
could, therefore, have solved an
problems in accordance with is
faith and judgment. in the inter¬
est of the country and by ts
efforts.
in order to improve its trade
control the government estab¬
lished the monolithic state
trading system so as to ensure
that the state would administer
and control foreign trade in a
unified way.
Consequanliy, guidance and
administration of foreign trade
based on a strict centralism;
dlseipFine could be ensured end
wetl-reguialed trading system
established.
The government has created
legal environment conducive to
developing foreign trade m con¬
formity to requirements of the
developing situation,
ll adopted laws related to the
external economy and con¬
stantly amended and supple¬
mented!
lheir
enforcement
regulations in accordance with
Ihe expansion of external eco¬
nomic relations with foreign
countries, which enabled foreign
trade tg make comprehensive
and dynamic progress on the
legal foundations.
The government's policy of
making foreign trade multilateral
and diversified was carried out
with credit.
With materialization of the
policy of making foreign trade
nuittiiaterai trade relations with
many countries of the world could
be promoted to get rid of one*
sidedness in trade and expand
the scale of foreign trade.
Trade transactions got brisk with
neighbouring and developing

countries 3s well as developed
countries.
Realization of ihe policy of
making foreign trade diversified
brought about a steady Improve¬
ment of its. modes and methods
including processing trade and
transit trade in, conformity with
the developing reality.
Thanks to its realization the
role of foreign trade was
enhanced in the bu Iding of the
independent national economy
and its scope further expanded
The government has also
given particular prominence to
the development of trade cargo
transport, one of the basic
domains in foreign trade.
A considerable effort was
channelled into water transport,
taking advantage of natural and
geographical conditions of Ihe
country that 15 surrounded by
seas an tnree sides.
The building of modern trade
ports in several places on the
East and West seas of Korea
end the organization of trade
fleets have made it possible to
boost cargo transport capacity.
It also enoouraged chartering
business and established a wellordered system for assignment
of trade cargo ships and Spading
and unloading operations.
The government has paid
dose attention lo rail transport to

neighbouring countries.
It organized in a rational
manner the composition of trains
for international rail transport of
trade cargoes in accordance
with Lh@ agreement on interna¬
tional rail transport $0 as to
shorten the round-trip time of
wagons and made a proper
choice of transport means and

routes according lt> the impor¬
tance of export and impoti

new mines wore exploited and
the material and technical foun¬

goods.

dations of existing ones further
consolidated in the sector of

The government constantly
enhanced effectiveness of invest'
men! through join! ventures.
the Korea foreign investment
and
Economic
Cooperation
Committee was organised pur¬
suant lo Wie policy of promoting
join! ventures. The establish¬
ment of join! ventures strength¬
ened the might of economic
foundations that had boon
already laid and the production
potentials and gave impetus to
updating projects of the national
economy.
Joint vonlures helped improve
the people's standard of living
through
introduction
of
advanced tacnnoiogies into the
economic sectors e nd building of
numerous factories equipped
with up-to-date facilities.
Thanks to the governments
policy the joint ventures gained
momentum in heavy, light and
fishing
industries.
natural
resources development and
olher sectors of the economy
and the scope of joint ventures
established in other countries
was expanded, too.
The independent economic
foundations :aid m $5-year-iong
history of tee DPRK constituted
a sure guarantee and a motive
force for development of foreign
trade.
In the names of the industrial
revolution m me new century
modernization of production pro*
cesses was actively pushed
ahead and production increased
in all economic sectors including
light Industry and mining, metal
electronics and machine-build¬
ing industries.
In
accordance
with
the
government's policy for under¬
ground resources development

mining industry.
At Musan Mining Complex a
large cone-crusher planl was
newly built and a targe strip mine
in hers developed In a prospec¬
tive way. At Komdok Mining
Complex the capacity of dress¬
ing plant was increased Hyesan
Youln Mine, March 5 Youth Mine
and soma others were opened!
up in succession to remarkably
boost the output of ferrous and
rienfemous metal ores.
The project of pulling overall
roiling process on a modern and
scientific basis was carried out at
Kim Chaek Iron and Steel
Complex and Juche iron-making
system established in Songgang
and Kangson, thus having laid a
Juche-oriented basis for steel
production in the country.
The technical renovations in

kind of CNC machine toots and
Increasing their export volume.
RyOflha Machinery Corpora¬
tion, Korea General Machine
Trading Corporation and Korea
Kumwon Trading Corporation
are also lifting production and
export of machines relying on
their nidchine-tHiilding leases,
Building matenals factories
that sprang up throughout the
country are turning out highgrade cement, tires, plastic
goods and wooden ware.
Korea Sungri Economic and
Trade Group,, Korea Building
Materials Trading Corporation
and Ryomyong General Eco¬
nomic, and Technoflogical Corpo¬
ration ana now mass-producing
quality building materials at their
premising factories
February B Vinalo-n Complex,
Hungnam Fertilizer Complex.
Nlamhung
Youth
Chemical
Complex and other chemical
faclones are augmenting pro¬

Tanchcn, Munphyong and other

duction of fertiliser, chemical

refineries
have
remarkably
enhanced production capacity of
nonferrous metals including lead

fibre, plastics and various other
chemical products.
Supported by firm foundations,
light industry is increasing the
ratio of localisation of raw and
Other malarial? and the propor¬
tion of process ng trade.
Garment processing trade is
booming and food processing
sector Is widely engaging In joint
ventures.
it is one of the important
requirements of I he govern¬
ment's
policy
on
external
economy to make a turning point
in building an economic giant by
making foreign trade multilateral
and diversified.
The DPRK government Will, in
future, too. develop foreign trade
on the principle of eguality and
mutual benefit to contribute to
the burldsrvg oT ao economic
giant,

and £jnc.
Korea Ferrous Metal Export
and import Corporation. Korea
Zinc Industry Group, Korea
Kumgamg Company and several
other corporations, backed up by
Iheir own ferrous and nonferrous
metal production bases, are
boosting their production and
export.
Machine-building Industry Is
making rapid progress.
Machine-making giants are
applying CNC system to their
machines, lhus establishing an
integrated production system in
which CMC machines are intro¬
duced into Iheur flexible manu¬
facturing lines. Therefore, they
are turning into modem factories
capable of manufacturing any
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Visits
- At ihe mviLuioiL of ihe DPKK Chajnber of CcntHmeree
the ddepiLnhi fd hAir Karlens Chamber of Commerce and
|ndit*rry

iht

Russian

headed by

Vifynknv

Uta/imir Aiu'isdiyevich, general director of the CeflW'c At
Frontier CoOpePni-On of E ar Eastern L hnrnher of CuimueKe
and Industry of Russian Federation visited Pyongyang for
the promo*inn »f L-xdh.iisyc .uni toopemlidn between two
msliluIiLMis,
Goriny

stay the delegation visited several places in

Fyongyanj; jmd eipurLs ctthibiliiHi h.ilb .md ioetw factories-1 lie ilelc^jiicjn Held business- talks with POftihywtMjp J-V.
Company. K inert Surieri Eeonoinb and Trade Group. Korea
KwTuiphuiqt liadmy. rurpo ration andl oilier corporations,
and (IiM.ais.M-d i tie mailers related 1o expansion i>f overseas
markets I ■ kt Pcirnhytinggi crvsmelic*. T-nodonggjnsti lilev. «ls
and oilier pupulai goods .md

10

promotion of exchangf and

rollulHinli'iori including joint ventures in diffctertt fields,
- At the inviLuioti of ihe DPKK Chamber ef CunMfltflw*
the joltil dd^utkifl of Mongolian Investment Holdiiv
Croup and Ccosan vis

Pyongyang

Tile dele gallon

looked round mines and factories, run hy Koreri / me Industry
Croup. Korea Magnesia Clinker Industry Group.. KnE’Ca
Puliuny; Ryukyung Trailing Corporation. Korea I' emails
Metals I spori and Import Corporation -md Ollier iwpora
I pons. :« kI IiluI foundaiioiii for future dcVtiltlptth'OI of
cidhange and e-uopeialion
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Add: Itiqgsmg-dwig. Central tlislikl. F Von eying. GE'K Korea
Tel: MO-MS L«Kt

VaxiVSb-l-iSitell
E-mail: nikom siliioplils net Ip
E-mail; mkom s|,ir-;u ucU.p
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Korea International Trade Arbitration
Committee
Atfd: Cordial District,

Pyongyang, DPR Korea
Tel SSG-2-Mi-592e
Fax- 8S0-2-3B1-46W
E-mail kitac@sEar-co nd kp

At presenl <t becomes a world Irend to sellle Sapurcsansing m economic tran.^3dtcrns. 3Hrojgf arblralign nd! try insi
ArbValioci does not lake much lime to sellle a dispute Because il cinches a dispute innajijh a single deosior unlike a
Iral Ifeal requres appeal revert and ctoer procedures fi ss also siTipie in proceed ngs Irc-m appoalfon to judgmenl and
saves expenses,

Titese advanlages eoaxifage asspLiants to apply lor ad>lralton ratoer Ulan a IriaJ and the tone aid method ol arbilri&on
are constantly getting more favouratte lor tlern
Tire ^orea Inlemalcnal Trade ArWralsn Comm ttee is a standing orgarualKO deixfled to setlte die depute arsing in
the come nf perform ng a conlracl or a jrans-aCVin in differenl sectors O* toe economy
Its main misscn is to protect property tights and nteresls of He contracting parties. By eHecling lar and proir.pt
H?f!lament or deputes occurred in trade, investrem end other economic transactions on lie basis of the DPRK law on
Fxterrai Economic Artalrabon and .Is er'srnerenl regUiahons
Tie nxrmUee is con^josed nl 3 drarperscr, 3 secret ay general and members and involves experts i law, econwncs

Endlnance Conoid concurrent membership in rts acUvHes of medialing disputes.
Th& CQMnn'J&a
wilt1 th& folSowtrtg
1 Disputes between an ingShfion. enterprise or organisation qf !he DFfiK arvd a ioreqn enterprise or forergn-invested
enterprise

2 Dispules between faregn-invesfodenleipnses,
1 Dapples between 0 foreign invested enterprise and a foreign enterprise
4 Disputes between an*i$!iLiDQA. enleipn&por organization at toe DPRK aid 11 overseas Korean qr foreig ner,
5 Drspules terween 3 foreem-invested enterprise or foreign enterprise and »n overseas Korean aid
6 Dipoles between a farergn-mvested enlevpnise or foreign eriorpnse and a Igreigrec.
TJie comir tlee provides legal srvces for toe deputes subject lo toe artitralicn in foreign cpontoes
It is rectommeniJable Tor Ibe wilraetiog sart^S to canfy in foe contract mat Ifrey sh?J sed^e ty arbitrators toe deputes
arising in performing ire r ccmtradma oblcj.it cns added by tre name of artrtrahon organ, fejulatons and number of

artsSafora
Jo II Som qf the Korea Inlemahnna! Trade Arbitration Ccmmllee says:
"The Korea fotercialions Artst-ralfon Ccmrr ttee has so far made a fair and prompt seRemenl of iqts ol dspgles applied
Ly domestc. aid foreign mstlultons r accordance wilh bglri lie DPRK and itoematonal adalraSion la«s. thereby enjoy ng
a good rept/ator,

"The oommiflee will in Mure, too. make a sure cqntntnAgn Id deve'ooing ire eccncvr * and Irade relators Betweenpquirties and ensuring Itr? sa'etj or'heir Iransactfons. and render end and lair legal assistance to a'l appticanls. wtc-are
desirous pi pfolection of their prppary nqrils'

e
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The Taedonggarrg Building Materials Factory affiliated to Korea Sungri Economic
and Trade Group is a comprehensive dry building materials production base
The factory has workshops for roofing plates,
l-.ghPweighl steel frames, plastic building materi¬
als and concrete blocks, which are operated on
PLC flow ling.
It mass-produces prefabricated and basic
building materials such as different types of
concrete blocks, roofing plates of various colours
and thickness, arch truss, ligm-werght steel frame,
reamed piasiic, C- and Z-snaped steel, oxygen,
acetylene gas, aggregate ironware, aluminumplastic composite sash and various kinds of
plastic prpes and plates

It lu-ms out 13 kinds of concrete blocks including
square paving blocks, rectangular paving blocks
and fencing blocks that are high in breaking
strength and easy for selling.
The factory also manefadutes oompl&* *d'atmit panel made of colour-painted steel plates
with teamed plastic board as its cove.
It is in wide use as a Fabricated finishing material
for walls and roofs of large industrial establish¬
ments. cold stooges, commercial service facilities
and stores because it is light in weight and high in
Thermal insulation, moistureproofing and1 sound¬
proofing and enables building operation to be easy
an J speedy, consuming lillfe labour.
The factory produces dilfererjl sic.es of F-PPR
pipes made of 3-ply piping materials

r

r

/ "jp
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The materials of their inside and oulsida layers
are PP-ft ard their intermeciiaie ones glass fibre so
thas they are sturdy and iighi
Its PE’RT pipe has a strong resistance to high
temperature as the property of polyethylene weak
in heal resistance is transformed Each piece s
'50m long so that ii can he used without coupling
It is better Iran PP-R in flexib lity, heatproof end
ca upling 11 n widely used at homes as floor hea Ling
pipe instead of galvanized sloe! pipe for its high
resistance lo heal bind pressure, easy processing
and simple installation.
C-shgped steef available in various sizes 15
sturdy, light and easy for inslaltation and welding ll
can economize op steel In construction. wh»le
increasing bearing power of steel structures.
Besides. 1 hr? factory provides mixture of

^3

sane and grave . washed sand and crushed
gravel of different sizes to be used for
vanous purposes

,
UK

It also renders comprehensive technical
services for construction work, ranging from
designing to building operelion

pg jh> itjj t\rri ij tmm mu
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The factory Mill, un future, conduct brisk activities

for production, maifiagtfnenl and services and
diversify Ihs variety of products as well as furllier
promote exchange and cooperation wilh. many
other countries on the-credit-first principle

Korea Sungri Economic and Trade Group
Add: Moranbong Distncl. Pyongyang, DPR Korea
Tel 050-2-18111-8003-

Fax: 850-2-3& 1-4447
E-mail sungnigfstaf-co.net kp
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Measures for Development of External Economic Relations in 2013
A! present. il ?i rased 3s an important demand Inf
and
smocfli iteve'oprmnl
Henalcnaf economic re alms 10
n
toe pm^pie of equably and
temlii; in
eccmmc
reamns
The &PRK goverrmenl b.y, held tel to toe pnncipleof compile
eQualty and mutual beceft fcetween countries m edema! economic
retabons .oopcs ng an hues til (Jornirtglwn ant! swtgugamn
Today 1 he impertaists are slubborny imslng toe Ok] intern^
boc?J economic i^sdions. bul those aie turning nto ne* one
based on toe pnncjple ol equably and moflw! benefit by dml
efforts ul ihe couniries and peoples rdho are aspiring after

ir-dependetiee
The CPRK government wJI mis yenr too, 35 in toe past,
thoroughly apply toe pnry-j^a m compile equality and reiiflltal
Oenafil internal ewnwrjc reKons
3 tr! f-inf# promote rsiaiions d ir*3e art] in^'mem wih ail
Other countries am fmeqn enterprises trial respect ils K-vewgnty
and hope fw estebtsbing ewnnmt; relators of mutual benefit
n enter ig eegr? tiai is icwl trad ng nowabgns keep crea;
thoroughly iMheir Irada busines* am release Iheir atporl uatome
of goods lhat are in greg! demand in niamatcmal market while
importing eroaienafc trial are nci. available or are
in me
cotetoy. me gcwemmeni wJi atiopl new measures to eropk^
d verified trading modes Such ss barter trade, trade by seflkvmnt

gf blink awpanls nlemg-ionaf tender amf oms-griniS’-i! trade. -^M
desired fpr ecpardirg badefrprn the i-ew ol neehng each other's
nae£s and miftral benef-ls

Tm govemmoni tdi also lake soma measures 10 ensure ngh‘3
ind jricresls or 8'! foreign investors n the counlry on trie pnnopte
d mosNfsvoured'natfin ceavnenl and nviie more lor&gn
mwestoieat bi toe Motors ol cutl^-edge tocr-ncAj^jf and
oonslruction of modem mirasMure '/anous MUs orf jjwfefwfral
and Mftjisi snestmoni
be giwm to mow foreign investors **o
wish » mgesl m industrial sectors anrf nirssluicf.ine consinscion

encouraged by the pEwemmeni
Trie nftr iwferft-sj sestnenl wit ter provated »local technoans
and ctjeds 1-fit} m dsspalcted to offter coonlnrs 1«> axktecj suco
isrtema' economt ochrus as dorfSocmcnt antf servo: te row
ctetrad osnsltocion and moOcai spwets vd to
Foreigners vriao devekep ngw technologies and goods m te lerflcty. as
v*$ * to aJ toregn w-jtsls
Fnoncy of sun t'eatme'ii wit] tie glwen to ub art-ffipHidet.
intJependeni and fkc^iessive cooniries and enietorses wticb *e
eppoamg lb* prorceetive nwiaeuvnea of Ibe US and rta aliw Ibac

are ■ew^nj. to an sens of

mrehmatons m ^nbrow oor

so&ai?: syslem and lo dxs wontries thal a'e sinceti&V sypppri-ng
H\ir Ctetolry
Tre DPSK gewerumera wii oppose dtocrimriatoe and unequal
b'ealment and iiosbte pteoes ibai ihe <fnpen&s& ^od ibcn
trjlMns enlieiqxises are enforcing wbfe erxroadhmg upen i?:e
W^regiHy of smsJI ank] tweak coynthes m inlefnatonaJ econemt
tolsbttos. and »rJl eniecific wns^lenCy ibe j>C!Cy of promoi-rig
eiTemaf KOrionvc nefafcns wilb olbor couhlnes sn hhe pnnsple of
compie5e eq ja! ty anq muviaf iwnerir

The DPRK Law on Equity Joint Venture
The Law of ]he OPS* on 6qufly Jomf
wer.iure conir soles to er^andiog and
deretopmg economic and technical coop*
erat»s and exchange teiweon She D?Rk
am mtwr couhihes
1 w3s awed by Resejo?cn no it) of

ics and it rkjastoes. science and tecrinci.
ogy, tight indusiry agmuin/e. tonestoy.
f5her>. constructor, and beddng matenals

Bin

gte?.. sc^nEiric nssesrch anq lechnotogcaf
developmenl. rTamifaclur ng 01 inrerriarion.
aavcompewiveprodurEs. am imrastojctoaa
conssrjehon

Ihen

Sfarkflng

Cnmrr.'riee

nd

Ihe

Supreme Pfeopto's Assembly on Sepiemter
h ii&fcs am amemed
sutcaenienieff
on several occasions alienees,
•a s-jjjuaifts the general pwKxptos, eon.
toms and mtos tor me esiatfisbmer.i amf
m.aJiagerrtenl 4 an equly font-Menture
enterprise
•a speefes

the

conpacring

paitss

sectors 01 equity fmnt.'iemit'e enierpases
am Ibfcr pnenty pnajecis. naenit«s o1 each,
party lor Oews. owcecshp of tbe assels.
qaalrfiCaEirin m a wrpwaEe body, pteferen.
bai vesfmems ano ns rde^a'ii aws amt
reguiabors
inslilolions. enlarprisescrcrgae^aftons
of trie pPRK a-e alto*ad IP establish an
equity mint^fiiye enieraesa ™m corpg.
rale bcq=es pr indiVKlgais qf tore^n COur..
toes wish an appnji'al cf toe cemrai irade
gyejance organ
squity jc<ni vontoto may be eifficied in

varies seders soch * machne. elecimr

iryfuslry rianspod smf fngnee The Siato
snafl enccsirage eqirtif pm ■rerEnre ir Ihe;
imncdirton m me stato-cbme-an becnriok>

InsEilLflicns. enleepnses W nngamyalicns
0* me CPRK am mneign investors W-Shing
to run an equity pnf renlue sha-l aRer

pjKjanoe organ opetr is braracnes. agen¬
cies or represematwe o^ces m toe DPRk or
In Other COumnes. »K5 &1iW&h pm
Mentone warn she companies or emerpnses m
fnneigfl enuntoes
The regislered MCHiai Of an eqo!y pmvenhire ecterpnse shall CP SC to W per certl
<X Tore nl toe totel ihues-’r^m rtocecdcaj
m the sued iheemerpnse

An eq.Hiy pniwentore enferpuse shall
have ihe board of d rectors which shall
dsisrss am tfecute m ihe megor issues
cnncpmiwg tor- amenfimem lo the memo,

oomfLiSton of me pimrYentote crnlr^m and
nii/ual consent ol relevanl bodes. S jImt; ■ to

tomtom measwes for me denetopmenf m

toe oomrai irme gudance organ an appio^
bon lor IheeslabliS'iment 0! ar c-qu Ey |onh

tusmess aclivifies. sefifemen1 or around
and dislhtuliqn. ippoir-lirifral antf dsmussal
m the manager. ass5tam manager and t^e

vobiyre emorpnse. ecccmpaniod wim itie

I be joihl. i*nlure enterprise

plsnnng m

merrerantfum of fe equty pm.venhjto
ente-pnso. a copy of ihe ccniraci. teasiMity
SEody repod sv] so on The central ^a<te
g^danoe ergan shall devde wheiher

U-Idilw
K shaa slat qs oterahoh wimmi trie

approve or to reject im efp-tcaiion wihn if

it may purchase matena'S rwedes3 for
acerahon Of sell its prottocls wlbn the
jemtory p] top DPRK

d?ys everts receipt
The dme o< ihe approval for ^s f^iaitjlisr,
ment shall be Ihe ne igvraEcn day of Ihe
equity |Oint'ven!ufeenleicrr»e
An equhy pnl venlijre ent-xpnss may.
Wiln Ihe gonsem ci Ihe centre! trade

specified gened <f time amt ha^e a Bcence

to conduct business seb^bes

it shall menage ard use is enpicijees m
corrol^ncevrtto the labcur.miaiedfaws am
regUalims m lheOPR,<'furfqreqr inw^hed
msiness and comucl 1> ueouimlim as

required By the KcOunlmg rogUalions. or
Ihe C'PRK itxganSng lJ>e foraign-ilVESlBd
tushress
Empoyees od an equily jornl-VHiLura
enrErprssa may orgenje trade- unkm end
Ibe prl-vmlure enterprise shat provide

Gondibcra f£r lie activities Ol ffie unions.
Pie TinanadJ year ol an equity jtiW«nluteanlerpfr&edBgirsonJaflLaPy land
ends on December jl cl [Fteoa endar yea".
Sellkmerl ol accounts 'or any fmansia!
year shall be romjHe'lEd try Ihe end or
Febiuaiy Ihe rterd yes.

AflSWtfi <J Si sputy jOrtL-Yeti Lite
emerpnse tbai be senlfd m sutha way as
deiPTKiihnjtfe prtsiii bycocjcung tom ihe
gross revenue ibe costs ol mawriais loel,
pofter abour and depracial on, a"d AS Janoe premwm, purchase expenses saes
.proceeds and mhe* cnrertvead expenses,
and cat mating the net profs by deducting
Irani ihe profr the lumovnr Business tax
ana other expenses.
An eqiPty piri-refflurfl cni@Tpnse sha!i
m liaole to pay ax, However, income tax
•may be reduced or eieroeeed it* a cenao
pews or Doe tom toe hrsi proin-makmg
year
It snaA oa d ssolved when a is unasie
10 consmife its operation kf seen
reasons as tre terminaton of the
contract, insolvency, cetai.il el ibe con¬
tract obligations By either at ihe patties
and nalural calamities, and. >1 mare is a
reason 10 do so. decide on the dissolu¬
tion al ihe board t-1 directors even beta*
ihe teroiinikn of the oomract and
d'ssolva itself w,ih Ihe pernnssuh ol the
tody which has approved ils establish¬
ment or accenting lo a cec sion made by
a court
in case ol extension of ts operation
pence, an equity ycinl-venlura anlwonse
snai derate to ri al the board -34 directors
ana obian an approval for extenson from
ibe body wtrtft has a per mod its esiabirshmem, 6 months before ihe lemnacjofi or
ibe orginaiceriiraeL
.Any dsagrawwp" ragardng an oguiiy
jcrin-l venturer shafl fee sewed through
consiitatort In case of failure n o&nsutalicfl, It Shill to sttltdd through arfalrKontf
kg-ai prcoodu'cs prowded by ihe OPRK or
ty an artsnraiMft agency of a tniro country.
fne i.sw on Equity Joint Vdhturo eenstilulos a krg* stop lor '.he DPRK ro. provide
lor system and discjpnne m toe jeir.l venture
Business and to expand and devoir#
economic and Lwhnfcal cooperaton and
exchange win foreign esunttiss

TeptifllwJ SftMieatiflns
Baled voltage

£2DVf single phase

Ffscfuency

SflbPHi

"Z,1 iS,

m

Input powar

1QKVA

Mo-load vollag*

70V

Oulpul current

40-sOQA

Power factor

Cj&5

Efficiency
Weight

Miftp

Oulcr dimensions

Wttx2£0*z6r}mm

g

Corporation

Add: Phyoiiyrhon Drstrtri, Pyoogyaug. DPR Korea
Tel: S 50-2-tSTI H - 3ST &3B1
Fail e$G4-Wl44lO
E-maif: kd&tar@5ifitoanii..ni?l,kp

WMttWWWWHWH 4W44

^li

Engines,

«*£
j * t 9M
umwon Tr><4ing Corporation;^nauguraterl
u venture,
:i oiit^r&risesiioKTnaTiKnqtriea

in ,
aof

GtTonVflkH/

The cfflrpgrabcn 9Us under -ts Corlrcsl (J-s? qp4n-! :‘e

r > laclunr 1 pl-ir! I?" •
tffHfftte ^^wiginp?" pumps
and enpra generators
Recently. il has Introduced ihes system oi CADICAM Sold
Works into designing and technological presses of small
engines Lo control ihem by computed

l| fimptoys a lame

i umt^f of cc-mpeteri engineer and ter-nigans
Tha Mvoricshop ol ma r emg he body and to pans is equipped
v/!h j 800-ion die easier and

melbrg and hoat-lreatmont

MOfitshgp can'ss on analysts of mcaien mala! and its heat

Sratmgfll &y means of computers
The processing war*strop famished wim CMC lathes, has
established an rclegrated manufacturing system to raise
pfodutiion capacity and ensure high manufacturing accuracy
and mobility, while ni H.si-pfodi#cing Oil fart* and fan

-

*

/'//fff/t

cases wlh 30^-ton hydraulic press and 45-ion press,
as we- as p&stx engine pans wi|h CNC plasiic
InjSSfcn moulding machines,
efferent sizes of crankshafts, cam shafts and other
precision parts ate processed by grinding machines
filed -with tufl-m measuring device- wilfc an accuracy
eF 0 002 mm,
The plant is prowdedi iwlh sophisticated lesting and
measuring instruments to measure technical spaciffcations such as encine output, notse. yiaatan, fuel

Wftsumpiion *** ignitors

Korea Kumwon Trading
Add - ftapgnang Oistria. Pyongyang, DPR Korea
Tel: &SO-2-S0141O5
Fax: 85^2-381-4720

" i b.. i r+' t i m

MIC iemt'r Heics

The paqxmiion is now m a po&'l<r.n ft ium otn a wVde range
ol high-pertwriBnoe
and otr-or machines under a slnet

q ja* ty mspocLon system.
Diverse kinds nf DiA-STAR engines and dher machines.
Cfttfuced here "ldude 5,3 ps gasolne engine ^dh side valve, 6
ps, 7 ps and 9 ps gasoline eng-nes wen upper valve, 4 J ps and
9 ps diesel engines, 5.3 ps kwosans engine with side valve, €
ps and 7 ps kefosew engines with upper valve 2 A kW, 5 k'A
and 5 5 JtW gasoline and c^sel engine gewrjiort. 2-ina hgtvHe-,3d pump sid 3-uffth luw-head pun p- They Pie finding
way in ft ftppgn markets
In :he tutwe tine corporalion will nake an endeavour tc
facials ihe tetfwobgscai develop™*!*! Of small erg^nes anc

extend gkjhal /nprkel for ris engines-

so Yaksu,
an Ideal Qreen
KStgSo
ranera

Yaksu

is a

natural

water iKfiefi&bJ So

I'eailh

carbonated

and Iwige

v=ty ll is gusTiing Out flrtiffl the layers nr bfibte

aivj mca bedrocks wtiitfi are live sobstratem
burned in Ihe Proterozoic era It has wen

widely used 35 a drilling water and roedtanal
wafer for IrealrrenL ol vh-'-ous diseases.

Ksngso Yaksu was registered by Ihe stele
as a precis nalural yudi^L Nfr 5c in !932

ant? received certificates ol 003:0 bolh 1mm
tfia DPRK and Me World Intellectual Prppeny
Organ iza ton ;WIPO) togeiner wth

5GS

oertiiceiiori

■ OrlnMng water conducive 1o health and
IreatoMfil of diseases.

As 3 nsflurai mmera1 water wficn has never
been yel synthesized artlfdialfy, il perf&rrs
me tunaiw d dealing me tssues and cete
in me body
Tie association of ds wate' molecule is less
man? Apwrdsvgly II is great inkinetic energy
arxf velocity, yfficft Helps slonooh are) small
mlBSliete (□ accelerate Ihe absttpiiOfi ol
various nulritve substances faster than ihose
of«dinfe-y dnnv.rtj Water

H easily pweoSates in me blood and
lymshato vessels » supply rtutrrtive sub¬
stances and mineral matters to red rssives
and promotes Ihe function or d'urasis lo
accelerate Die removal of gallstone waste
matters, pcischdui substances arsd dmgimfuced p^scningi produced in ihe process of
metaaoLsnii m ihe body

Korea Unha Yaksu Trading
Add: Taedonggang District, Pyongyang. OPR Korea

Te3:tfSM2 taill ®542
Fai: e50-2-3B1450e

(Drinking Water
Ksngw Yahsit netteninhes wLer mio
t'aod » la lower viscosity or blood and
check its concenl/atkia and thus it is. good
ror preventing for«nr>us.
It s effcawjys for prevenlion wd
Iraaimenl o' meLatwk diseases, including
Frforujsderosii. hyporipemis, di&K'SS.
c-aslris and duodenal ulcer, chrome gasbius ctwwifo tiepaiits and chronic pyefits
E specify il na£ LvhL-n tegaded as a lifoat

idea kf heaHh ol -rtomen in

pregnancy and in chidbed, and foe growth
of an ynboai child for ilS proper amount ol
microe lemon is
It is so high in tne content
itee
caittnal? hat n stmulales foe coils ol
stomach god accelerates (te wcrelwn or
rsg&sfeve Dud to ra#se foe digeslijo foncton
3,1 present. Hangw Yaksu s enja^wg

popularity among clients ai home and
sHjrootJ
The Itoea Unha Yaksu Trading Corpse*
lion is making a positive ccntr.buiion In
pioriiaiori of pecpte’s health by fanKSng
foe prod uc Eon of m oera watm jttheup-to
safe mineral water pi am and, at Iho same
hme. paying a due g?^ec*ion 5o expamwn
of overseas maftets n Asia and Europe
■%

Mail ten ccm&m jmgA)

HCO.
SW:'
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105
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KCC Member Ntwi

/nstant Spec/f/c
Korea Oriental Instant Medicinal Centre
Add: Skmgy© District, Pyongyang, QPft Korea
Fax: B5D-2-3B1-4410MJ1fi
E-mail; dongb&ng$!ster-co.net.ltp

/
assets and diabetes. Angungsahyang

t*production of natural drugs with mstaral

~"W _

remedial effect by introducing sophiatitnfM teciwcilogy invented at horns and

abroad

that shows -an mutant effect cn unpediment ii speech and paralysis in me Imps
and Ronyondspogchun Capsule, a heaiih
s ippemenf Fr-rltai? hig£ phanmacofogi-

CARCINOMA-C R injection is an anb

«l efficacy ans safety, they were granted

taicsr chug ujtt-a^od from ink-cancer

rerufcaibn cf me stele standard & she

substances ol sight Kinds of nwdisnal

DPRK and certf*C»6on$ hpm Ministriiaol

nutraoeateafs which

herbs aclive ingredients of two kmds of

give a joy ofreviva lathe people suffering

mushroom a-d fftfou Kind's of mafidnsl

Public Health n many wuniries Of ihe
world, th'yg winn-nq repufafon among

Itoti cancer aro winding popular among

herbs with an affinity lor cancer cells

Clients

them a! home and abroad for the'

dismays a splendid effect in recovering

m>re&jloiiS efficacy.

e»? bssues Lo a cranial statu by fadlilatfig

The Korea Omental ins.Lari Medicinal
Centro is a manufacturer and tijartef of

sefecftve exlwcllon and disso'uton only

Good heal?- and longevity are ti»
essential defend of human bo:ng
instant

nate'al

l

on the ceils of tumor (cancer)
Tcngbanghargantso is an anl.-cancer

these traceuticals
For over >10 years since its ostob sn

dn.*g prepared irocn erystiVG' ingredients

ment in 1&6B. 5® centre has conducted

of

rare

medicinal

feffca.

including

its business of developrg a wde variety

Kaesong Koryc msam and Cortex Acan-

of drugs and frcallti foods by means of

thepanaras, and Dioactrve addifoo.

processing

II .a highly efficacious for {Sostroyinj or

technology, coupled with advanced tw>

reducing cancer restraining >ls growth

technology

and removing Ena pan Wnen snu-'lane-

Those products 2*e prepared from
scores of kflds of medicinal hwtas such'

ously mmbened wlh radiolhe-repy, n

as Kaesong Koryo inssm, canerwon and

cases of advanced (moderate) cancer

Gaocderma lucidwn They are ?iow n
growing rScmsnd

(T;-il4o-iMo]i

traditional medcinaf hefo

Tlhe centre has under its control ins

particular t lakes a goo*] fifed in euwg

Also sr-oluded in its eiport items are
imnkjnoactivatw*30r

an

mvigoralor

phaTnaceoiiical factories, a research inst-

wftch is I >gjily etlteotivo for prevantotg

tule and b chnicat laborafcry,

radiaton

sickness

and

recovering

lls technical team composed of compe¬

hcalLh. and recuperating. die general

tent ptaTTiKdogists is proceeding n
high gear the research, development ar-d

fatigue. Hyt^fwansechoksa good ter

©

prevention and treatment ol hypertipemic

/ X

■«

Remedies

Tbt! Korea Qrieolai Instant Mefcinal
Centre wil m folure, concentrate =ls
efforts on rtsearofr of natural health foods
and dnjgs amdudw to prwiwtcn of »»
feopfe'she^Ji and wfii-beng,
aid oo Use- strengthening of
exchange and tes vvtit other
ootmtras

* t> 'Bravlaii
n i

I

a Favourite
fre

Pya^yang:

GiSl

■-f.'-r ! -

. -. ,

•• •. .!

.:•' . : d-.tj
i*cui 30 km vf/ay to the

j..f

'

l-:u! awIS cf Pyongyang,
' “he OPRK

-r

Tha ceurw buit in wtfknit di>;gn & in good

^>

I'anrOny Wh it? SurrCu'd-

«gs. adding a gcoi de?J to
enf3ynw« el goir gar#*
The 1 a-hnli? course k ?|njtohe4 lo about 7 km. wwenng in area d

J5 hectare*
Each i»kf ssst cis5nc6vely suited to rseantf fc; of ms ground
TT* oSjivj .s Sways SUM/ In i«vt'gul^mplneifl. OddiOf aid

I

F i‘* rrr Jl. ! >}rt r'# !"tf> Iri*H_l

Haunt of Golfers
ctfier iacinies

wsoe mart iran 105

■30 -fcrs io pay

campeiilK ••? ssruJlane-

fttilji,
Tfiere is a otfi rwus? wBi a tola 'tier

seaee c* ihcosana* d squart meirte. Vitah
a f.ins'tsd win r. resfairartl a stop, resling ratxns. ar
3fHLS«iien[lwi i^rview nMnfssa.'id bafthrowns wfli saunas,
'Hie Coursa 9 <4$ an add ‘oral dlarer to ]o1e?> for its beaLfilui
landscape 0^ tfssftiur .ntS-aiso sesves as aaattraebvo r«r*at»T
■ground lortnae is CHe Ryonggang Spa near 1,

ftyamyang General Economic and

TecJinologtesI Corporation
Add. Rangna.ig t>slrid, Pyong/ajtg, DPR Korea
Tel 850^2-3615942

Fat: 650-2-381.5842

E-mai; dawr4l8@stew».neLlip
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a tooth wash

Nr,-4 frss

obtained

rwe

Dr

<j. o-Jlint
.

Lh'j

ininlhj

u r’s ir tfr&itJt piOduCi picpiLfed ffum tusluin IhaLz hi
S by means of CUttiBg-edg

'".NO

heip^ii! Iht germs in the mouth

i Xii'ii oi'ogy,
fj pii'fOiii L'Xili1 lol/i

other vf;/i disease^,

'.vArfi’ mu!

tzlfilhn iht

mrtjfls exi
liH

-1'UjL/jjjf

rJrnJ-

yr

if/iLjfLL.'/'irrr.
faz/wjuriw. Uli/ 77.

rrj[<?JWffi3

J£i

[is

ia[|£jii[tiJ,iirill«

iTu4if Sill/ jJjt
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Korea Sang won Trading Corporation

V

AiSd PoLhonjgaog Distfiel, Pyongyang, DPR Korea
Tsi: B5fr2-ldut-3fll6141
Fa* mS-361J--*
E-mai: 6w3012@5LSx.-tci.noL *p

’va.

oc

- Omija-Magamok Capsule
Compositor Five ingrttfenfe. lid Koryo ibudcnes,
inelirfitiG exSrscfc bl Frectus Sctisandrse
ard row an berry
Indicators: AniiearKf cHromc bronchE.s fironCtu

lubetciABrs and cflher
respraRyy cTisoraeri
DOMgc Fcr ctinjne (focuses One ®t/£C Cd
lrealrrtefiL e 2fl-30 days-Foracu»(JSS9Se& .AdirmslratosPcJO
beoonlintied jnli asaEs'acEoty eff^ci e
Whifi'ved
ll lebnle syrnplaiK have Seen observed,

fl is difwsaise 1,0 KJTi&wiriMdmcnl win
anlitnoLic medicines appropriate Ec
diseases

- Phasok Capsule
As a specific remedy to rrteitog y calcu^-s t Lakes y goed
effed on nepteitffliiwis amJctaiteSihiasis.

Cwipcsrton. CnrJo ftcry o dogs ccnLanibg im damatve of
aRBu'gquinone
Pfoarmaewical ellPcts li nas * -sluing adon lo mett a cataAjs
Untied m kkSiey ern5 m the gall by m#.ng d swSen
and porous lo gel oil or the tody
Indicators: Qxte itniass neprin Musss.: iprmlir.
CtWiacysEOb, htpafc eisttiis, sto
Dosage:

i to 5 capsizes in a dose, three Ernes oaiy after nears
One ocwm r,| ipralfMot depends on vtc rd a calculus.
GO 5 cm or less. ZDdays
O&S - T cm ... 30diys
O’!-i 5cm

dfl-riflrfciys

*e 5 - 2 cm, ,2nwfl»

02 «n@ mote surer Jjryjilhs
!! is iree IVem Me ejects sud cwErjlrokators.

Korea Jangsaeng Joint Venture Comp any
Add Taeocnggant D<s[nct, Pyongyang. DPSfto.re3
Tct: 850*1fi 111 =8349

Fa* 050=2-jf 1 -U1 DM416

KCC Member Ntwi

Modern Briauene Factory
puiveiiDfig moulding Crying
3b

^seeking.

aflocnlfdltd try oOnpeiLe's

H s

wlh

bnguftte noon¬

ing natfiirea c! lOl'fi and 2WSbh capacity
tod dry ng kflns •tr'h (rol-air &k)™nq capac¬
ity ol solera: lu'sd'ari KnS. Engualta

poftHtd here is e emmg a gootf roputaton
for (la high cabnik; value.
W.lh severe fflgf rfimes noli m deposits
The Pyongyang Ryomytjng Corporator
has (Merrily

sLarced oparaitn od

Ihe

Smchon Rycmygng Inqtottfl Factory

and rawsuraDb tor mming cooditots. ihe
factory hss

a bng*r toJipocl

for its

prwfcjdsorr and enpod

The Jacttry red v-nh coal suutdam in

’re corporators t& paying a deep alier>

Swcton os! net operates on- a Sw-me

Imti To increasing omducoon capacity cf Ife

S/Stom

factory ond espno^ng overseas mjtrkels

fcs *T>ofc p"«3-icton processes, seteSjon

*™r- 1 -Vi. . J TWf- ■

1

for (la bnque^e

Pyongyang Ryomyortg Corporation
Ada &sngr&ngD sires, Pyong/arvg,
DPR Kptea
Tel: B&P2-3S1&&4I2

Fa* B50-2-3S15E4J

fz-marl dawn41fli@SEar-Cdi.ji${.kp

KCC Htmber Ntwi

Pyongyang Chewing Gum Factory
Siluuied on fh»e outskirts ol
Pyongyang. !he Pyongyang
Chewing Gum Foe lory is Spe¬
cialising irt production Of vari¬
eties Ol chewing gums os on
al Filial e of ihe £<xeo Ponghwp
General Corporation
The factory built an o vasl
oreo hos o moin building wiih
o loiai floor space of thou¬
sands of sou ore me ires and

two auxilary buildings, II i$
furnished with up-ta-daie prpduefion processes,,
The ITiQin trlyfedienls of
Chewing gum? include edible
synthelic gum, glycerin, aro¬
matic essence emulsifying
agent, no mo! food colours
ond onti-oxidont.
The foe lory produc es a
wide variety of chewing gums

with di Keren! flavours ol pep¬
permint. grope, strawberry,
etc. They ore available in
slob, sauare ond tablet
scopes,
it is now in a position la
mass-produce diverse Kinds of
functional chewing gyms effi¬
cacious lor preveniion ond
treoimeni ol oral and other
diseases os wen os sugariess

Chewing
gums
which
become o giobo! trend
They ore favoured by clients
lor their beautiful cosours.,
good toste ond eye-cotching pdCtogifig.
The Pyongyang Chewing
Gum Factory 3s moving
endeavours io turn oul o rich
selection of chewung gums
ond upgrade Their quol-iy
based an advanced produc¬
tion processes.

KCC NtnrbfrNw

CHOMDAN BIOENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY EXCHANGE
The ChorrKfan -Bioengineering
Technology Exchange Agency
engages in tecnmcal sendee and
sale of cu»sng-&dge bioervyi peer¬
ing techno*oo^0 anti meit pro¬
ducts.. hEow n puts H forward
its basic business strategy to
develop now items af good's
UOmpeUliW in the wot Id marked

Its bioeng meenrrg technoFogies
include technology of analyzing
gana configuration, design, pro¬
duction and inspection of tnochijre,
gwitfe
synthesizing
l-c-chrology, breeding oF nnimFils
and plants by gene implantation,
stem celt technology, technology
of breeding various h+gh-bred
ttmmals. technology of seriat¬
ing and nefinlng nucleic aort nnn
protein and technology oF tissue
culture of plants of medicinal and
economic vatua.
These lecrtnorogies era consid¬
ered innovative ones n produc

ing cutting edge bioengineering

AGENCY
products such as various KfrKJs of
l>EOong'mie9riing
medicines
(recombined
human,
growth
hormone anti-thrombus drug
cerebral thrombosis injection,
haematopoietic hormone nylnIron piM and antMumor immune
drug), lissui-cuhured tet Jlm^is
of moditinsl ptants and growth
stimulant
The agency also nenrfera |T
services for bioengineering and
technical services for ine institu¬
tions concerned imparls appara¬
tuses, reagents, instruments and
materials for bioengineering. and

'.elts fnlWnre artfete*

tl promises further successes
in developing hioenrtinaanng
products ccntribulrra to the bellenmcnt of people's livelihood
and promoting tins* cooparanon
wtth many Coumrtes or the world,

Add faedonggang District,
Pyongyang, DPR Korea
Tel; a50-2*tail 1-381-6133
Fax: 860-2-381-2100 ICC 427

Cornstarch Factory
The Pyongyang Cornslarch Foclory has
been recently turned inio o nvodetn foodsMIs
production base in accordance with ihe
government policy la improve (he people's
living standards by putting mucn effort into
the development ol light industry.

■ i*oi tw-b !■ ni TV'S- iai

in the woke ol modernwolion oi its row
materials processing and confectionary
workshops in Juche IDO (2011), the up-todate corn syrup and cornstarch sugar work¬
shops and enzyme production Ine were
newly bui 1 lOSt year,
AIL production lines in the raw materials
processing workshop and corn syrup corn¬
starch sugar and conleclionary workshops
ore managed under an integratea control
system.
The faciory introduced the cuiiing-edge
technologies on, on extensive scale, thus
reducing produclion cod. ye! upgrading the
quality ol product.
The row materials processing workshop
□ ppfed wet processing method, the Corn
syrup workshop a new produclion me!hoc of
corn syrup by enzyme and the cornstarch

KCC KanbirHinvi

Korea Ryonhung Trading Corporation
Add: Songyo District.. Pyongyang, DPR Korea
Tel: 850-2-16111-381-8139 Fax: 850-2-381-441G
sugar worYshop o new lilrerihg method info
their production processes. These completely
changed production environment, while
increasing me amouni o! March yielded tram
maize and the duality o! product.
Com syrup produced there is so digestive
□nd absorptive that it is widely used for
promoting health and enriching the diet ot

E-mail: mlid@o@5raf*co-nei-kp
Ihe people.
Cornstarch sugar produced by a new
trucrase-separaPpon method is rich in fructose
content.
The factory's faodsMfs ol scores of idnds.
conlorm to HACCP and are popular among
customers for their peculiar laste and fra
grance.

* * ill
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Ryomyong General Economic
and Technological Corporation
The
K'yomyong
Ge ner-ol
Economic and Technological
Corporarion established in
1998, conducts ils trade busi¬
ness relying on its own exparl
production bases in different
seel or s of I he economy.

The general corpora f ion
puis it forward as its basic
business si raspy y to exploit
and use natural resources
oburvdOnf in Ihe COuniry and

on ths basis, is chonne ling its
eflorts info development and
production ol now goods roar
are competitive in the world
markets and Cultivation pf
new markets.
The General corpora lion lias
many al filiated corporations

like

Pyongyang

Ryomyong

Corporation, Ryomyong Ship¬
ping Corporation. Forwarding

Corporation,
Rolling $iock
Agency and Tacdanggong
Technology Agency,
The Pyongyang Ryomyong
Corporation mainly engages
in processing and export o!
cool, it oisa has a compre¬
hensive building moieiials
production base that pro¬
cesses timber and produces
packing
containers
ond
plastic goods.
Ihe Junction Ryomyong Bri¬
quette FOClory exports some
hundred thousands ol tons ol
high-grade briquettes every
year.
The forwarding Corpora lion
possessed of several hundred
units of 20 Ion trucks cor
ducts longdistance fretghi
transport on the contacts
with corporations of home

and abroad,

The Toedonggang Technol¬
ogy Agency is developing
nano-slruelurcd
melals
capable of preventing envi¬
ronmental poliijlion. while dl
ihe same lime carrying on
scientific and technological
exchange
with
different
countries the wor;d ovgi.
The PyOrnyong Shipping
Corporation runs COrgO Ships
oi rhousancs of Ions, carrying
more than million: tons ot

cafQoei annually.
The general corporation sys¬
tematically increases iU productior ond export capacity
relying on its own powerlul
production
bases,
Thus
mating g tong idle conrrihuIron ro building On economic
gianl and improving people's
standard ot living.
EfTorts are also made lo
promote
exchange
and
coopera lion with of her coun¬
tries.
The general corpora lion will
further diversify the variety of
products and upgrade their
quality so os so make broad
in-oads
nte
the
world
markets.
Add: Rongr.ang District.
Pyongyang, OPR Korea
Teh 650-2-351-S?42
Fax: 850-2-331-5842
E-moi: aawn^S^star-co.nol.itp
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The Chongsln In forma He* Centre is one of
trdlibicrters in the field ol Blue Ocean in she
country it has engaged since its inaugura¬
tion in 2003, fin technological exchange wilh
oilier couniriss ond IT services upon client?,'
0«der.
The cenlre which is In full pursuit ol win-win
strategy in management acliviHes develops
and applies now information technologies
like homepoge-sorver administration. SEQ.
•s'oh:.ie technology and EC lechnotogy,
i nos developed a shopping application
"Rogwon 1.0“' designed Ear a new user
nterfoce. This is mobile application such as
And'ok* iOS. J2ME Symdlan, ©lc.
n hot also developed |Hurrtnotloni lechftol*
cgy. 3D design program and large-print
program

The Chongsin iniormaiics Centre sidled with
promising developers In Iheir twenties will
make g'eat strides in developing software
that are corresponding ro the advanced IT
industry,
Every manner ol technological exchange m |T

field is welcome,
Add: Central District, Pyongyang, DPP Korea

Fox: 850-2-361-4416
£-moii: gtslcn^gmoioom^iun sstoNco.nss.kp
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CNC Turning Centre
Features:
- GindViOinch hydraulic automatic jaw clutch
- Spindle speeds of 4 50Qf3 500 rpm
- Processing of workpieces of up to

51mm in diameter
- standard system of 12 tools on turret

RYQNHa

Ryonha Machinery Corporation
Adc: Central District. Pyongyang. DPR Korea
Teh 350-2-18111-5624
Fax; 050-2-3614410
E-mail' ryonha@sil!bank net Xp

RTC-350

Specifications
Max swung' Over bed
Over carnage
Max turning diameter

Bar diameter

520 mm
320 mm
350 mm
51 mm
195 mm
600 mm
45-4 500 rpm
62 mm

Traverse 0i table: X axis
Z axis
Spindle speeds
Spindle boro
Number of tools on turret
,—>12
Rapid feeds; X Srtte
SOm/mln
24 m/min
Z axis
Spindle motor
15 XW
Wesgbt
5 700 kg
Qgler dlmonfions 2 800x1 5G5x 1 943 mm

